
Flip Pro.
Ultra-fast USB charging 
for the next generation boater. 
SC-USB-F1



Input Voltage:12 & 24V

Output Voltage: 5V

Rating: IPX4 lid closed

Materials:Polycarbonate / 316 Stainless Steel

L 2.7”
(69.8mm)

H 1.5”
(39mm)

locks open when in use 

self-closing / sealing 

12 & 24V Type A / C Dual USB Charger

1 1/8” 
(29mm)

Hole Saw

USB C

USB A

Flip Pro footprint

Your current USB charger

Your current hole cut-outUSB – C output:
60W max on 24V system
36W max on 12V system

USB – A output:
36W max

W 1.49”
(38mm) 



H 1.5”
(39mm)

12 & 24V Type A / C Dual USB Charger

Your current USB charger

Your current hole cut-out

USB-C 
not just for phones

Laptops Nintendo Switch

GoProSmart Watches



Flip Pro is designed for use with 
either a 12V or 24V input and 
features 1x USB-A and 1x USB-C 
charging port. This provides the 
optimum choice of connection for 
any device and the fastest charging 

for your device onboard.

When not in use, the spring-loaded 
cap remains tightly closed, protecting 
the ports from the elements. When 
charging, it quickly locks open to 
protect your cables when plugged in.

Featuring a super-compact footprint, 
Flip Pro is constructed from premium 
marine-grade materials. and is IPX4 
waterproof, making it completely wash-
down-ready.

Flip Pro is FAST! It will charge at up 36W on 
a 12V system or up to 60W on a 24V system. 
This makes it perfect for charging modern 

laptops via the USB-C port. It’s also 2x faster 
for charging large tablets and is designed to 
effortlessly charge both an iPad Pro & iPhone at 
the same time. 

The install cut-out matches those of standard USB 
sockets for easy retrofit or swap of an existing 
USB charger, allowing you to keep up with the 

heavier power draws of modern electronic devices. 
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